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By Tessa Bailey

AVON BOOKS, United States, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book. USA TODAY BESTSELLER Construction worker Russell Hart has been head-over-work boots
for Abby Sullivan since the moment he laid eyes on her. But he knows a classy, uptown virgin like
her could never be truly happy with a rough, blue-collar guy like him. If only she d stop treating him
like her personal hero--a role he craves more than oxygen--maybe he could accept it. With the
future of her family s hedge fund on her shoulders, Abby barely has time to sleep, let alone find
love. And her best friend Russell acting like a sexy, overprotective hulk any time their Super Group
goes out in public definitely isn t helping her single status. But after a near-tragedy lands Russell in
her bed for the night, Abby s suddenly fantasizing about what he looks like shirtless. Chest hair and
tattoos--who knew? As Russell struggles to keep Abby at a safe distance, she begins to see through
his tough-talking exterior--and acknowledge her own feelings. Now she s ready to turn the friend-
zone into foreplay.and make him lose control.
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This sort of pdf is everything and made me hunting forward and a lot more. It is packed with knowledge and wisdom I am just happy to inform you that
this is the greatest ebook i have study within my own existence and might be he very best ebook for actually.
-- Celestino B la nda-- Celestino B la nda

This pdf is fantastic. This really is for all who statte there was not a worth looking at. Your lifestyle period is going to be convert the instant you complete
looking over this pdf.
-- Dr . Cha im  K ub-- Dr . Cha im  K ub
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